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HPlH tlPfllm I reader to servo aa 'next friend' in all
j UUtIUI UVUIIM g sorts of difficulties that may arise;

""tttti ntwtttattmmaaat for example, wage complications,

Hliower.
Gertrude (Clark) Gaines, who was

married last week, received a splen -

did linen shower at the Clark.home,
on Thursday afternoon. The ladles,
and old friends of Mrs. Gaines came

in a body to the Clark residence on

Garfield street, whero Mrs. Gaines
k.tnirlnrr nrtttl t Vl ATTI

many beautiful and useful presents

of linen for the new bride.

Those In attendance at the shower
.

va na fnllnu'nr...... Mrs. Decker. Airs.- -" '
Yokum, Mrs. Northland and daughter
Lottie, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Pool, Mrs.

Teachey, Mrs. Blsh, Mrs. McKImmey,

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Wright,
Grandma Clark, Vernon Decker, Ar-

thur Blsh, Mrs. Hasklns, Mrs. Har-rel- l,

Mrs. Dort. Ona Wilder, Mrs. Mi-

ller and Beatrice Miller.

Miwtlonnry Meeting.

The missionary ladles of the Chris-

tian church held their regular month-

ly missionary meeting on Friday af-

ternoon nt the Benedict home. Mrs.

W. L. Melllneer led the meeting. Af-

ter sinking and prayer the scripture
lesson was read from Psalms, 19th

chapter. During the business period

n report was given of Mrs. King's ad-

dress, who recently spoke In Ashland

on a missionary topic. The roll was

called and members TeRponded with

verses or missionary news. The fol-

lowing program was given:
"My Child and I" waa nicely ren-

dered by Mrs. J. V. Wright.
History of Mrs. Wilkinson, whose

daughter Is a missionary to China, by

Mrs. Mellinger.
"Biography of Miss Mattle Pounds,"

by Plna Benedict.
"Native Evangelistic Work," May

Benedict.
The next meeting will be held at

the J. V. Wright home with Mrs.
Wright as leader.

T. O. T. V. Meeting.
The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held Tuesday afternoon,
August 7, at the rest room In the pub-

lic library at 2:30.

IL Red Cross
EE

ET Activities

Red Cross I'lnns to Alii Families of
KnliHtcd Men.

Henry Bogart. coast supervising
director of family relief, for the
American Red Cross, visited Medford
last week, In order to organize relief
work for families of enlisted men.
T. H. Simpson Is at the head of civil-

ian relief for our Ashalnd auxiliary
of the A. n. C; and, while the fact
that wo are morely auxiliary to Med-

ford may prevent our receiving visits
from tho national leaders like Mr.
Bogart, It will In no way affect our
obligation towards the families of
our soldiers. In regard to this, Mr.
Hogart said:

"White peoplo understand pretty
clearly what the Red Cross Is doing
on the medical, nursing and supply
side of Its program, they do not fully
grasp what this organization is plan-

ning to do among the families of sol-

diers and sailors. This Is natural,
Bince, as yet. the volume of family
work Is comparatively small.. But
the officials at Washington are look-

ing forward towards a large task that
will confront the civilian .relief sec-

tion of tho Red Cross throughout the
country In the near future. It will
concern Itself not merely about the
creature needs of the families of sol-

diers and sallorsn but with their so-

cial needs also. Through Its chap- -

Remember
we make Suits In our own
shop whore you can come
In and see how they are
made, at Orres' Tailors.

'tor'a bureau of advice and Informa- -

known

u'lth Innrilnrria and rpcard
ing insurance, property and furniture

,nta, l1InOBa

Experience In Can- -

(the Ashland Soap Factory, left at our
ma m have eome

unnece8sar,iy because not,offlce thls week 8amP' of his toilet

early enou gh did helpful organiza -

rtunIt for flne partlotlc 8ervlce

...,
Kiaill IS IUI1H1UUICU UJ IIIO Rumvt into1. Tl .. 1. I ... .... Imnnrtiltll andHI UolllllftlUU aD liui'wivaiiii,,
chapters throughout the country,1"' Dua"

printed Inctructlons as to how this
Supposed Stage Robber CauKht..mn fnmilioa .i,n..M he car- -

riedon. We would show ourselves
unworthy of the blessings of democ -

i zna lnslant. was slea at Kose-th- e
racy If, while Bending our soldiers to

00 Thursday morning last bythe and to;burefront to fight enemy
h if nod h. fnr thP rP9f of us we

permitted their families at home to
fight want, disease and moral dan-

gers alone."

Poem That Caused
ProofUlCdl UUIUUIUIIUU

A good many of the readers may
remember tho commotion created by

Captain Joseph Bullock Coghlan of
the United States navy at the dinner
given in his honor at the Union

League Club, New York, shortly after
the Boer war In South Africa In 1899,

when Captain Coghlan recited the
following poem:

Melnself Uud Gott.
j

Der kaiser of dls fatherland
j

Und Gott on high all dings command,

Vetwo ach! Don't you understand?
Melnself und Gott.

Vile some men sing der bower divine,
Meln soldiors sing "Die Wacht am

Rheln,"
Und drink der health in Rhenish wine

Of me und Gott.

Dere's France, she swaggers all
aroundt,

She's augesplclt, she's no aggount;
Too much ve dinks she don't

amoundt
Melnself und Gott.

She vlll not daro to fight again,
am 11 piiu Biiuuiui, x ii biiuw nci mam
Dot Alsoass und (In French) Lorraine

Are meln, by Gott

Dere's grandma, dinks she's nlcht
small blor;

Mitt Boers und such she Interferes;
She'll learn none owns dis hemis

phere
But me und Gott.

She dinks, good frau, some ships she's
got,

Und soldiers mldt dor scarlet goat
Ach! we could knock them pouf.

like dot,
Melnself mitt Gott.

In dlme3 of peace brepare for war;
I bear der spear und helm of Mars,
Und care not for den dousand czars

Melnself und Gott,

In fact. I humor efery whim, '

Mid aspect dark und visage grim.
Gott pulls mitt me und I mitt

Him
Melnself und Gott.

Otis King Arrested

In California; Freed

Otis King, who used to run a res-

taurant here, bought a Ford car of
Lee Hall not long ago. Then he sold

halance of due on the car and
then

Men Wanted
WEED LUMBER CO.

WEED. CALIFORNIA
Men Logging Camps, Saw Mills,

Yards Factories.
Ci'od handlers in yards earn $3.50

to 00 per on

If you looking for permanent employment
tin, for particulars. We operate
the entire

Ashland 4 1 Years Ago
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Soap Factory.
Mr. W. H. Hathaway, proprietor of

nd ,aundry BOaP- - We have tried it,

aim iniu u a genuine anicie. tve
rejoice to know that the people of
southern Oregon now have an oppor--

tunlty to-- keep their "bands and
skirts" clean without sending out of
the county a large amount of money

j The P 8UPPd to have
robbed the near Cole's, on the'

tne snemr 01 uougias county He
was recognized in the canyon, be-

tween Grave creek and Canyonville,
j by Al Burrows of Yreka, who was
'coming no u th at the time, as a man
he had seen loafing around Yreka
prior to the robbery, and who had

disappeared from there
a day or two before On his arrival
Bt Cole,8 he found th0 trace had been
obtained which pointed to this man,

and telegraphed to the
sheriff al Itoseburg to arrest him.
He had a peculiarly shaped boot, the

of which he tried to conceal,
at the tlniB of the rnhhnrv ftv tin- -

toeing across the road, but a full dia- -

gram was procured at the place
where he broke open the express box.

The sheriff was a little doubtful as
to his man and resorted to a ruse to
satisfy himself. Tapping the man on
th,e shoulder, he told him hp was his
prisoner. "For what?" wa3 the re
sponse, "t or stahblng a man In ,"

said the officer. "You're
mistaken, sure, for I never was In
such a place. I just came from the
south, and have never been north of
here." "Oh, that's the old dodge, so
come along," said tho sherlffc The
fellow stoutly protested his Innocence
of the Corvallls affair, and minutely
related the dates and incidents of his
footpad trip from to sustain
his negation. That was Just what
the sheriff wanted, and he was then
correctly of the reason of

fellow wilted d,e8- - and over a"nis arrest.
never a word more, and was

locked up to await a requisition from
the governor of There Is

little doubt about him being the man
mougn it may De airncuit to

Prove the crimo against him.

As we have chosen Ashland for the
home of the Tidings, w,e desire to
say a few words In reference to Its

and Ash-

land Is located sixteen miles south of
on the Overland stage

lltyj. It Is also the western terminus
of Hatton & Garrett's stage line, who
carry tho mall from here
to Llnkvllle, and thence weekly, via

'

Goose Lake and points
to Lake City,, Cal.

Ashland contains a of
. ., . ,

Bume uvo iiuimreu, ana is noiea ior... . ..me excellence or us scnoois, ooin pun- -
.
lie and private. Ashland Academy
Is located here and has a fine attend-- .
ance. It, Is conducted by J. H.

one of the most efficient teach-

ers in the state. Our district school
had an average attendance of one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e during the
last term.

principal feature of Ashland,
however, Is Its water-powe- r,

afforded by Ashland creek,
which runs through the town. Al-

though there Is one woolen factory,

,ou,er Pace ' yeIIw and sere,
Being the junction of the road

leading to Link River, Val
ley, Goose Lake and other points east
of the our merchants and
millers enjoy a very large trade from
these sections of the country, which
Is rapidly every year.

There Ib one ln which
Ashland differs from most other
towns of Ub size. It has neither
church nor saloon; however, whiskey
Is sold by the bottle, and
done ln the 3chool house, and there -

fore the peoplo are generally happy.
1

Charles his mother and

his restaurant and dlsappea d. He one rounnry, one large rurnlture rao-ha- d

only made a partial payment on itory' one mill and three saw-th- e

car, so when Hall learned that mllls now running, but a small por-Kl-

tion of the Is utilized.had gone he had a warrant Power

for King's arrest. He power for turning

afraid that King had gotten too much It furnishes an abundant
of a Btart and would never be appr.e- - 8PP'y of Pure, cold water for

However, the police got busy hold and irrigating purposes,

and the result was King's arrest last In of the abundance
Friday In Humbolt county, Callfor- - of water for Ashland Is

nla. After an exchange of wires with noted for lts fIne verdure during he

the Ashland police, King raised the hot summer months, when every

J200
was released.

!
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DEATH THE PEACEMAKER.

The Blue and the Gray.
(Ed. note: By those Who saw

"The Birth of a Nation" last week

the followlng poem doubtless will be
appreciated.)

a waste oi iana, a suaaen piam,
A larld sunset sky,

With clouds that fled and faded fast
In ghastly phantasy;

A field upturned by trampling feet,
A field d with slain,

With horse and rider blent In death
Upon the

Two soldiers, lying as they fell
Upon the reddened clay

(

In daytime, foes; at night, in peace,
Breathing their lives away.

Brave hearts had stirred each manly j

breast;
Fate only made them foes;

And lying, dying side by side,
A softened feeling rose.

"Our time Is short one faint voice
sald.

"Today we've done our best
On different sides. What matters

now?
Tomorrow we're at rest.

Life lies behind. I might not care
For only my own sake;

But far away are other hearts
That this day's work will break.

"Among New snowy hills
There pray for me tonight,

A woman and a little girl
With hair like golden light."

And at the thought broke forth, at
last,

The cry of anguish wild

Tha! w,ou.ld no loneer bo "Wed
"0 God, my wife and child."

"And," said the other d&ing man,
"Across tho Georgia plain

There watch and wait for me loved
ones

I'll never see again.
A little girl with dark bright eyes

Each day waits at the door;
The fathor's step, the father's kiss,

Will never meet her more.

"Today we sought each other's lives;
Death levels all that now,

For soon before God's mercy-se- at

Together shall we bow.
Forgive each .other while we may;

Life's but a weary game;
And right or wrong, the morning sun

Will find us dead the same."

The dying lips the pardon breathe,
The dying hands entwine;

i uo Bliirs irom neaven snine;
And the ,ittle girl with golden haIr'

And one with dark eyes bright,
On hills and Georgia

plain,
Were fatherless that night.

Ellen H. Flagg.

Ansling.
ASHLAND Ashland creek and

Bear creek: Water Is clear and fish
are striking spinner, fly and bait.
Flshernien are coming In with good
catches. Hotels at Ashland.

Tho andThe la8t

California."

jsougnt,

enterprises

Intermediate

population

magnificent

Lan'gell'B

mountains,

peculiarity

preaching

Thompson,

was'Bi(le8 furnishing
machinery,

house-hende- d.

consequence
irrigation,

wanted Lumber

lumber
contract

factories

suspiciously

Immediately

characteristics.

Jacksonville,

Increasing

battle-plal- n.

Hampshire's

Hampshire's

MEDFORD Rogue river near.tlves here.
Trail: Water Is clear. Fish are
striking fly. Last Sunday Bowman
and McGulre caught ten steelheads
averaging six to eignt pounds, and

l,eo "BYO wane B"u
Pntohna P.nnrt flohlnir nt nil nnlnta
nn Tho rivor nnw Hntoia at MoHfm-- d

. .. . ..--..ill .J i i t.and Trail uHiier -

men.
GRANTS PASS Rogue river near

Grants Pass: Water In Ideal condl- -

tlon. Fish are rising to spinner and
flyv Joo Wharton landed seven steel-

healds last Sunday evening, about two
miles above Grants Pass.

ROSEBURG North Umpqua rlv--

Water Is In to for the present, Mr.
are striking spinner, fly and bait.
Last Sunday John Metz caught the
limit of five trout twelve
from Roseburg. Good catches In cut
throat near Winchester.

KLAMATH FALLS Fishing In
Deen left

all streams.
ner been most successful. Troll- -

ing on Upper Klamath and Four-Mil- e

lakes is better than ever. Several
fish weighing fourteen pounds were
taken on lake near
Lods9,

The Southern Pacific's new book
on camping, fishing and hunting will
be Bent free on application to Port
land office.

Working for Exhibit

At the County

F, C. Hollbaugh, who lives near
Ashland, has been appointed exhibit;
manager for this section. Mi1. Holl- -

baugh is working hard to get together
a first-cla- ss exhibit as good as any

Jothet part of Jackson county for the
coming county fair to be held in Med- -'

Ab he Is very busy, however,
Mrs. R. J. Thompson and Mlss.it will be Impossible for him to visit

Luella Thompson, were visiting our all the farmers personally, so he will
city Sunday from Central Point. ' appreciate the help of the farmers,
They are delighted with park. If you will phone to him what you are
Mr. Thompson paid the city editor a ' preparing for the exhibit. Mr. Holl- -

vislt in tho afternoon at the Tidings baugh will gladly call and get your
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TODAY

Carlyle Blackwell-Ju- ne Elvidge

"The Page Mystery"

"As
TUESDAY

Love"
A Powerful Society Drama

Starring

House Peters and Myrtle Stedman i
1 NOTE Through error in shipping, this picture was f

not shown last week as advertised.

WEDNESDAY
I Theodore Roberts

j$ are co-sta- rs in a strong La.-k-

production,

"The Cost
Regular

Special Matinee

en

Ladies Only Admission 25c

2 o'clock sharp in addition to our regular program,
The Most Wonderful Picture iu the World

"Twilight Sleep"
Motion pictures showing the birth of a babe. A sub-
ject of vital importance to every woman. These are the
original and only authentic pictures taken under the
personal direction of Dr. Schlossingk, and are being
presented under the auspices of "The Moral So"

ciety of America." Lecture by trained nurse.
NOTE "Twilight Sleep" will not be shown in eve-

ning. Regular admission in evening.
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Central Point Notes

Miss Ruth M. Paxson arrived home
Friday from Salem for a month's va-

cation. She was accompanied by
Miss Ashby, a fellow librarian,

ghe hag B4 rlbbon8 and med.
L,B tnat her fowlg have won at dlf fer.

cnt fairs that testify to her success
as a chicken raiser. In the past five
months she has raised five thousand
chickens and cleared more than nine
hundred dollars,

I "Slim" Norrls has returned from a

er: good condition. Fish!Ing reside

about miles

made

upper Harrlman

Fair

j?

Uplifi

Alma

Fam
t-- - 1 .1 1 Sl.f Jwuu bpbuus uer vauauou m uaMauu

after a day In Central Point.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ellsworth anr

children have returned from a trip
to Crescent City.

Glenn Owen, after a several
months' prospecting trip, has return- -

ed to her home. here.
Mrs. Oaks Ames and daughter of

Medford spent the week with rela- -

Ross Kline left Friday night by rail
'

for Corvallls and will return the first
of the week accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, J. J. Grim In their Ford car.

Mr end Mr8 u Ix)ve have
.

turned to tneir nome in tn is c ty ar--
. . . . . :
ter several weeks spent at Tolman

i

Sprlngs and wl remaln here a few
idays and then go to Union Creek for.
a time.

Miss Pearl Ross visited relatives
d frlends ,n Grant9 Pag8 ,afJt week
Mrs. E. L. Farra is making a visit

with friends in Sacramento this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Terry and daugh
ter left for Merllng Saturday morn- -

Terry having accepted a position
there"

Clatous McCredle spent the week
end In Grants Pass.

Georsto W. Little, who has been
vta,Hnr frion,i roiHv. in

W. H. England, Mrs. Laura Grlnj
and Walter Grlm made a trlp to Weed
and other northern California pointB
by aut0 the , , of the week, return.
lng here Sunday even,ng.

T. J. O'Hara was In from Tolman
Sprng9 Satui.day( returning ln the
evening

. The Central Point Red Cross Aux-

iliary, to secure more funds for carry-
ing out their hospital supply work,
are collecting old papers and maga-

zines. Any one and every one having
some on hand will confer a great fa-

vor on the management of the Red
Cross by leaving their old papers with
Mr. Paxson at the Rexall drug store.

Misses Fern Dewey, Doris Brophy
and Leland Brophy of Talent and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Brophy of Medford
made a short call upon Central Point
relatives and friends Wednesday
evening.

Miss Cecil Moore of Lake Creek
was shopping ln Central Point and(
calling on friends and relatives the
first of the week.

Mrs Rose of Sierras, Cal.,
her friend and former neighbor, Mrs.
Mattle Parker, here Tuesday. Mm.

the Klamath region has good invalleV( for her home m Weed
lakes and Fly and spin-- : oatllr(1nv mnrninff
have

ford.
sister,

Llthla visited

office. ' exhibit. Rose was on her way home from a

- t

ii

and Kathlyn Williams

of Hatred"
Admission

Wednesday -Thursday i

'

month's visit with eastern relative
This lady has quite a reputation as a
successful chicken rniser. She be-

lieves that there is no business as
good as the poultry business, and
when It comes to making real money
it has all other occupations beat a
mil Mrs. Rose Is manager and own
er of tha , famous Rosedale Poultry

t

8everal da-V- W"" triP t0 Crater
lake.

I unaries sayrman came down rrom
Trail during the week to do some
trading and attend to business mat- -
t.ers.

i miss ieoia Aicuoweii, a small may
of this city, who has spent the past

. .l ,.1. 1 f.l. 1 ..--- - IT 1.C,S'"- - "-- BiBier m I retva,
uu., returned inwhnnl.k,.u
nesday evening.

Great Experience.
Last Thursday Vfternoon I had a

great experience. The big press was
busily grinding out the great Ash-

land newspaper and. as the door to
the press room happened to be open,
the noise filled the office where the
news Is put Into readable form by
yours truly. Since I come to this
town I have been so eager to read
the latest news that, I have gotten
into the habit of grabbing the first
paper that leaves tho folding machine
before It gets cold. Then I hie my-

self back to my desk, put my feet on
top of same and proceed to devour
the news. So late Thursday after-
noon I had the paper up before me,
held by my two long arms, and was
completely "lost to the world." I
supposed I was alone, as my side
klck,er and office mate, Ling, was
out But Just Imagine the state of
my mind when I happened to observe
a wonderfully vivid picture of a very
pretty young lady's face gradually
coming Into view over the upper ho-

rizon of the Tidings! I thought to
myself. "Am I seeing things?" But
a slight attack of psychic phenomi--
nitls aroused me to my wits. "I
beg pardon are you the editor?"
Bald a smiling young lady, for it was
the real thing after all.

(Her name Is withheld for various
reasons. I didn't learn it, anyway.
City Ed.)

School starts Septem-

ber 3rd. Get your boy
dressed up for school.

Special values ln School
Suits made to order at
Orree' Tailor Shop.

(


